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Engaging Regional Planning Stakeholders Part II 

Engaging to Plan 

The Land-use Knowledge Network was launched in 2011 and the Land Use Planning Hub in 2018. These two tools 
continue to grow and support research-based land use decision making throughout the province 
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Engaging to Plan 

Last month’s newsletter, Planning to Engage, provided information and resources on preparing your 
consultation process. This month, the newsletter will provide information on how to engage your stakeholders 
throughout the consultation process. 

Planning of land use is an essential step along the road to sustainable resource use. Planning of land use should 
not be a top-down procedure, but a decision support mechanism, intended to guide the land user or decision-
maker through the process of choosing the best land-use option, or range of options. 

The Tamarack Institute offers a tool called the Stakeholder Engagement Wheel that helps guide a conversation 
with others to ascertain and implement a collaboration based on a mutual desired level of involvement of all 
stakeholders. The Tamarack Institute also offers an online course to “help you learn at your own pace as you 
work to build your community engagement toolkit.” Check out the Foundations of Community Engagement on 
their website. 

Some Recommended Resources 

Allen, W., Fenemor, A., Kilvington, M., Harmsworth, G., Young, R. G., Deans, N., ... & Smith, R. (2011). Building 
collaboration and learning in integrated catchment management: the importance of social process 
and multiple engagement approaches. New Zealand Journal of Marine and Freshwater Research, 45(3), 
525-539. 

Hughes, A. G., Van Wonderen, J. J., Rees, J. G., Seymour, K. J., Manful, D., & Karl, H. (2012). How to get your 
model results used: A guide to stakeholder engagement. Geological Society, London, Special 
Publications, 364(1), 39-48. 

Larson, S., & Williams, L. J. (2009). Monitoring the success of stakeholder engagement: Literature 
review. People, communities and economies of the Lake Eyre Basin, 251-298. 

Mott Lacroix, K. E., & Megdal, S. B. (2016). Explore, synthesize, and repeat: Unraveling complex water 
management issues through the stakeholder engagement wheel. Water, 8(4), 118. 

O’Brien, L., Marzano, M., & White, R. M. (2013). ‘Participatory interdisciplinarity’: Towards the integration of 
disciplinary diversity with stakeholder engagement for new models of knowledge production. Science 
and Public Policy, 40(1), 51-61. 

Tambunan, T. T. H. (2015). Identifying stakeholders in land use management process and its critical factors in 
ASEAN. Journal of Investment and Management, 4(5), 237-249. 

 

The Land Use Planning Hub is an informal network that supports the implementation of Alberta’s regional plans. 
It is regularly updated with news, resources, and information on regional planning in Alberta. It was launched in 
2018 as a complement to the Land-use Knowledge Network. Check out the resources and join the conversation.  

For more information about the Land Use Planning Hub, contact the website’s coordinator, Jeff Wiehler. 

https://landusekn.ca/sites/default/files/07%202020%20Engaging%20Stakeholders.pdf
https://www.tamarackcommunity.ca/hubfs/Collective%20Impact/Tools/Stakeholder%20Engagement%20Wheel%20Tool%20May%202017.pdf?hsCtaTracking=95a70673-e3d3-4b0b-961f-432670166a60%7Ce578f338-782e-4d86-97d5-efb99bb7f6b5
https://events.tamarackcommunity.ca/foundations-community-engagement-online-course-lisa-attygalle?hsCtaTracking=4c003c2a-9491-498c-9e90-f33a8084e442%7C4f1fa3ce-766c-4fab-bef1-0264152d0b40
https://icm.landcareresearch.co.nz/knowledgebase/publications/public/NZJMFR-ICM-social-process&multiple-engagement.pdf
https://icm.landcareresearch.co.nz/knowledgebase/publications/public/NZJMFR-ICM-social-process&multiple-engagement.pdf
https://icm.landcareresearch.co.nz/knowledgebase/publications/public/NZJMFR-ICM-social-process&multiple-engagement.pdf
http://nora.nerc.ac.uk/id/eprint/18986/1/Hughesetal_GeolSoc_SpecPub.pdf
http://nora.nerc.ac.uk/id/eprint/18986/1/Hughesetal_GeolSoc_SpecPub.pdf
http://citeseerx.ist.psu.edu/viewdoc/download?doi=10.1.1.467.6170&rep=rep1&type=pdf
http://citeseerx.ist.psu.edu/viewdoc/download?doi=10.1.1.467.6170&rep=rep1&type=pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Kelly_Mott_Lacroix/publication/299457790_Explore_Synthesize_and_Repeat_Unraveling_Complex_Water_Management_Issues_through_the_Stakeholder_Engagement_Wheel/links/56f96dc608ae38d710a2ffdd/Explore-Synthesize-and-Repeat-Unraveling-Complex-Water-Management-Issues-through-the-Stakeholder-Engagement-Wheel.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Kelly_Mott_Lacroix/publication/299457790_Explore_Synthesize_and_Repeat_Unraveling_Complex_Water_Management_Issues_through_the_Stakeholder_Engagement_Wheel/links/56f96dc608ae38d710a2ffdd/Explore-Synthesize-and-Repeat-Unraveling-Complex-Water-Management-Issues-through-the-Stakeholder-Engagement-Wheel.pdf
https://watermark.silverchair.com/scs120.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAqQwggKgBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggKRMIICjQIBADCCAoYGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMMbT53geg5-RF2VXDAgEQgIICVwFtTQde0NKDiPeTF2m23zV1MNhuZxS2xadQ515tWFA4DUVU3UWDx7cL0eTbmLcG6hUzEeu8rmEsGQJBIZERa3tStgdHZZdZbgVEDzLTkxb2kuBf30RfXv1mm9YaInxvzamp1jszN9ONTbOMnipfk0z3EXtubCFOaCIvUi9R_MngnX8eHlSLP2r0UiLSUEMn8aul-6UzFyx-aQ00WNvxUmt7gCBw0poUkRCVXuTbIhPZqI-V7--KZqqP4NoKdd25lmvWw5CMw_5RQ9BAGL9SqGwpHIP-G0X-zqtpCgPxJY4JApKLQK2MF4HPjheMCHgxh9m6dI9u0zl-nQEigQEE34sqra0W9NrZBkru-L5LrE5SGEmAow0sHDhHxM7zuG3j_nEQUwGLsEhSOAd6gWbfOLS0CU0D1nGOarIQhL4N70weVXfI13tWhDCD4oqP9axsrjxnvm97vSixb7WacpNoUVfO1f0oHZg4d4fSMex5rHSVLb1RiPk4s7VwGxDcQcQnhaGq37f22Qn7juppuoXDuq0Evk5E3QdMTu2ukbw5Mzc904Co_bZC07IB8IM4OaMhFLs2i8awLnVFaZzBztrLqNhnX49Ndq4fLr_8BKDl17KfRgoQCV49NQDB3sEq-8oC7n-donpOu_O76SlgcrzlyG4AmVIFBlGyRNxIi1AT8qYrJJq1-bKmjFoWhZWzCz9pjker3DYeM-485WHlgeGDlPsjn4RrrztyTsyQJ4JjubCLx8w5uYeBLRjvTdikn0nmKdUbSRtSTfTzOizWLz7L_IWwB1MRbeP8
https://watermark.silverchair.com/scs120.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAqQwggKgBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggKRMIICjQIBADCCAoYGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMMbT53geg5-RF2VXDAgEQgIICVwFtTQde0NKDiPeTF2m23zV1MNhuZxS2xadQ515tWFA4DUVU3UWDx7cL0eTbmLcG6hUzEeu8rmEsGQJBIZERa3tStgdHZZdZbgVEDzLTkxb2kuBf30RfXv1mm9YaInxvzamp1jszN9ONTbOMnipfk0z3EXtubCFOaCIvUi9R_MngnX8eHlSLP2r0UiLSUEMn8aul-6UzFyx-aQ00WNvxUmt7gCBw0poUkRCVXuTbIhPZqI-V7--KZqqP4NoKdd25lmvWw5CMw_5RQ9BAGL9SqGwpHIP-G0X-zqtpCgPxJY4JApKLQK2MF4HPjheMCHgxh9m6dI9u0zl-nQEigQEE34sqra0W9NrZBkru-L5LrE5SGEmAow0sHDhHxM7zuG3j_nEQUwGLsEhSOAd6gWbfOLS0CU0D1nGOarIQhL4N70weVXfI13tWhDCD4oqP9axsrjxnvm97vSixb7WacpNoUVfO1f0oHZg4d4fSMex5rHSVLb1RiPk4s7VwGxDcQcQnhaGq37f22Qn7juppuoXDuq0Evk5E3QdMTu2ukbw5Mzc904Co_bZC07IB8IM4OaMhFLs2i8awLnVFaZzBztrLqNhnX49Ndq4fLr_8BKDl17KfRgoQCV49NQDB3sEq-8oC7n-donpOu_O76SlgcrzlyG4AmVIFBlGyRNxIi1AT8qYrJJq1-bKmjFoWhZWzCz9pjker3DYeM-485WHlgeGDlPsjn4RrrztyTsyQJ4JjubCLx8w5uYeBLRjvTdikn0nmKdUbSRtSTfTzOizWLz7L_IWwB1MRbeP8
http://article.sciencepublishinggroup.com/html/10.11648.j.jim.20150405.24.html
http://article.sciencepublishinggroup.com/html/10.11648.j.jim.20150405.24.html
https://landusehub.ca/
https://landusekn.ca/about-landuse
mailto:jwiehler@friresearch.ca?subject=Land%20Use%20Planning%20Hub


 

Land use changes in Alberta (Report) 

 

Annual report on the fragmentation and conversion of 
agricultural land to non-agricultural uses. 

 

Jobs in land use planning in Alberta 

 

Land use planner job descriptions and how to find 
opportunities in Alberta. 

 

How Canadian municipalities can use land use 
planning to adapt to climate change 

 

Updated with the latest FCM report on what 
municipalities are doing across the country. 

 

Exploring the past and present of Alberta’s Public 
Land Use Zones 

 

Updated with more resources and maps for recreation 
in PLUZs in Alberta. 

 

An Ongoing Request for Feedback 

We would appreciate your input on what we can do to provide the tools and 
resources on topics that align with your 2020 land use planning priorities. Please 
complete our two-question poll so we can customize our planning resources to 
fit your needs. 

 

  

https://landusehub.ca/land-use-changes-alberta-report/
https://landusehub.ca/jobs-in-land-use-planning/
https://landusehub.ca/how-canadian-municipalities-can-use-land-use-planning-to-adapt-to-climate-change/
https://landusehub.ca/how-canadian-municipalities-can-use-land-use-planning-to-adapt-to-climate-change/
https://landusehub.ca/pluz-in-alberta/
https://landusehub.ca/pluz-in-alberta/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PPDQSW7


 

The Land-use Knowledge Network is a repository of a wide variety of resources to support your land use and 
planning research. Check out these items relating to stakeholder engagement planning… 

 

Check out Alberta-based Jambo, a cloud-based stakeholder relationship 
management (SRM) software. Jambo is the fastest and easiest stakeholder 
engagement and consultation software. It simplifies how organizations 
manage their stakeholder engagement projects by helping teams collaborate 
in real-time to track, report and stay on top of all their stakeholder 
information. 
 
They also offer useful blogs on a wide range of stakeholder engagement 
topics as well as some helpful downloadable content, like a printable 
stakeholder map canvas (great for mapping out your stakeholders before 
creating an engagement plan. Take a look at their recording of a webinar they 
recently hosted on managing stakeholder issues. 

 

Alberta Environment and Parks (2010). A guide to stakeholder 
engagement in support of integrated land management. Government of 
Alberta. 

This guide is intended to build understanding of the need for stakeholder 
engagement and to provide tools (templates) for those designing and 
planning stakeholder engagement. 

 

Bandauko, E. (2018). Stakeholder participation in land-use planning 
processes: An assessment of London’s official plan review process- 
‘Rethink London’ using the collaborative planning framework. MPA 
Major Research Papers. 176. https://ir.lib.uwo.ca/lgp-mrps/176 

 

This paper assesses the extent to which Rethink London exemplifies the 
tenets of collaborative planning. Rethink London was an innovative, 
community driven approach to planning whose main objective was to 
collaboratively engage the London community in creating a shared vision 
for urban development. The assessment was done using the process 
criteria focusing on issues such as equal opportunities and resources, 
inclusive representation, self design, independent facilitation, effective 
process management, voluntary participation and commitment, 
accountability, high quality information, purpose and incentives and clear 
ground rules. 

https://landusekn.ca/
https://www.jambo.cloud/
https://blog.jambo.cloud/
https://www.jambo.cloud/download-stakeholder-map-canvas
https://www.jambo.cloud/download-stakeholder-map-canvas
https://www.jambo.cloud/watch-webinar-managing-stakeholder-issues
https://landusekn.ca/resource/guide-stakeholder-engagement-support-integrated-land-management
https://landusekn.ca/resource/guide-stakeholder-engagement-support-integrated-land-management
https://ir.lib.uwo.ca/lgp-mrps/176


 

CanmetEnergy. (2014). Stakeholder engagement guide with worksheets. 
Ottawa: Natural Resoruces Canada.   

 

The Stakeholder Engagement Manual: Report and Handbook 

Zohar, A., Jackson, C., & Partridge, K. (2005). From words to 
action, vol. 1: Practitioners’ perspectives on stakeholder 
engagement. United Nations Environment Programme 

Krick, T., Forstater, M. Monaghan, P., & Sillanpää, M. (2005). The 
stakeholder engagement manual, vol. 2: The practitioner's 
handbook on stakeholder engagement. United Nations 
Environment Programme 

 

 

If you have an event, announcement, or new report that you would like to see included in our monthly newsletter, please 
email Linda with the details. 
 
Many of the events noted here have been postponed due to the Covid19 pandemic. We will update our events pages as 
soon as we receive new information on each event. Stay safe everyone. 

August 

Riparian Management Course 
4–18 (Tue & Thu) August 2020, Zoom 

Turf, Trust, and Virtual Collaboration 
13 August, Zoom 

September 

No changes announced yet 
Alberta Professional Planners Institute (APPI) Annual Conference: Beyond Success: Growth by Failure 
20–22 September, 2020, Lethbridge 

2020 AUMA Convention - Together We Can! 
23-25 September, online 

https://landusekn.ca/resource/stakeholder-engagement-guide-worksheets
https://landusekn.ca/resource/stakeholder-engagement-manual-report-and-handbook
mailto:lboltonholder@friresearch.ca?subject=Events%20&body=Please%20include%20the%20following%20information%20in%20the%20LuKN%20newsletter.%20I%20understand%20that%20you%20only%20publish%20once%20per%20month%20at%20the%20beginning%20of%20the%20month.
https://landusekn.ca/event/riparian-management-course
https://landusekn.ca/event/turf-trust-and-virtual-collaboration
https://www.albertaplanners.com/events/2020-appi-annual-conference
https://landusekn.ca/event/2020-auma-convention-together-we-can


Save the Date, no changes announced yet 
Western Canada Water Conference and Exhibition 2020 
22–25 September, Regina, Saskatchewan 

October 

Save the Date, no changes announced yet 
FCM’s Sustainable Communities Conference 
20-22 October, 2020, St. John’s, NL 

November 

Save the Date, no changes announced yet 
RMA 2020 Fall Convention & Tradeshow 
2-5 November, 2020, Edmonton 

 

 
The North Saskatchewan Region contains a diverse 
landscape encompassing Rocky Mountain, rolling 
foothill and prairie parkland ecosystems. The North 
Saskatchewan Region includes headwaters forests that 
provide clean water to downstream communities, 
mountains foothills, and parkland that support a 
diversity of habitats that provide homes for species at 
risk and serves as a major source of recreation and 
tourism.  

The North Saskatchewan Regional Advisory Council   
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